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About the Ontario Federation of Indigenous Friendship Centres 

Founded in 1971, the Ontario Federation of Indigenous Friendship Centres (OFIFC) 
works to support, advocate for, and build capacity of member Friendship Centres across 
Ontario. 

Emerging from a nation-wide, grassroots movement dating back to the 50s, Friendship 
Centres are community hubs where Indigenous people living in towns, cities, and urban 
centres can access culturally based and culturally appropriate programs and services 
every day. Today, Friendship Centres are dynamic hubs of economic and social 
convergence that create space for Indigenous communities to thrive. Friendship 
Centres are idea incubators for young Indigenous people attaining their education and 
employment goals, they are sites of cultural resurgence for Indigenous families who 
want to raise their children to be proud of who they are, and they are safe avens for 
Indigenous community members requiring supports. 

In Ontario, 88 percent of Indigenous people live off-reserve, in cities, towns, and rural 
communitiesi. The OFIFC is the largest urban Indigenous service network in the 
province supporting this vibrant, diverse, and quickly-growing population through 
programs and initiatives that span justice, health, family support, long-term care, healing 
and wellness, employment and training, education, research, and more.  

Friendship Centres receive their mandate from their communities, and they are inclusive 
of all Indigenous people – First Nation, Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit, and those who 
self-identify as Indigenous.  
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About Our Submission: 

On February 21, 2023, the Ontario government introduced Bill 60, Your Health Act, 
2023ii which if passed, will expand the role of publicly funded for-profit community 
surgical and diagnostic centres to eliminate surgical backlogs and reduce wait timesiii.  

Friendship Centres have several decades of experience in delivering an array of 
culture-based health and healing programs and services that address community needs 
across the life cycle. Friendship Centres act as connectors by linking community 
members to preventative supports, the mainstream heath care system and to culture-
based approaches to health and healing. Some Friendship Centres also offer primary 
care to ensure culturally safe access for their community members. As a result, 
Friendship Centres have first-hand knowledge of urban Indigenous people’s 
experiences within health care, service providers’ relationships with urban Indigenous 
communities, and experience in providing culturally appropriate care for urban 
Indigenous people. 

In recognition of the vast experience and expertise that Friendship Centres have in 
providing health programming and working with the health care system, the OFIFC is 
providing this submission to outline critical areas of concern and to call on the 
government to reorient its trajectory in further privatizing health care in Ontario. Our 
submission demonstrates the significant harm that Indigenous people face within the 
current health care system stands to significantly increase under Bill 60.  

 
Response to Your Health Act, 2023: 

The OFIFC strongly opposes the delivery and expansion of health care services by for-
profit surgical and diagnostic centres on the grounds that the private delivery of health 
care violates the statutory duty of the government in its relationship with Indigenous 
communities. The government is obligated to deliver universally accessible high-quality 
health care in accordance with the Canada Health Act, the presiding objective of which 
is, “to protect, promote and restore the physical and mental well-being of residents of 
Canada and to facilitate reasonable access to health services without financial or other 
barriers."iv 

If passed, Your Health Act, 2023 and the private health care provision that it allows will 
have a disproportionately negative impact on urban Indigenous people, affecting access 
to quality and anti-racist heath care, mechanisms of accountability, and ultimately, 
health outcomes. 

The failure of the government to consider the impacts of Bill 60 on urban Indigenous 
communities and to involve Indigenous communities in co-developing solutions to 
health care that are responsive to community need is in direct conflict with the Ontario 
government’s commitment to the Urban Indigenous Action Planv. Bill 60 also fails to 
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reflect the recommendations and priority areas that the OFIFC has brought forward to 
the Ministry of Health for several years regarding eliminating anti-Indigenous racism in 
health care and the health disparity that urban Indigenous people experience. Below we 
outline our critical areas of concern.  

 
Accountability to Urban Indigenous Communities: 

The delegation of Crown obligations to private corporations dilutes the Ontario 
government’s responsibilities to urban Indigenous communities, creating not only an 
absence of accountability, but also inadequate assurances of cultural safety and anti-
racism in service provision. The government's shifting of responsibility out of the public 
realm into those of private interests obscures the measurement of health care system 
outcomes, often at the detriment of recipientsvi. 

Urban Indigenous people already experience significant anti-Indigenous racism in the 
health care system that is not only detrimental to health outcomes but can also be 
fatalvii. The for-profit delivery of health care services will impede system-wide efforts to 
combat anti-Indigenous racism in health as the for-profit health care industry has no 
incentive to address anti-Indigenous racism. The further fragmentation of health care 
service delivery between the public and private sectors will also reduce the ability of the 
health care system to address and monitor anti-Indigenous racism as well as to enforce 
the culturally safe delivery of services. 

There are several issues with the patient accountability mechanisms that Bill 60 
includes. The proposed legislation requires each community surgical and diagnostic 
centre to establish and maintain their own processes for receiving and responding to 
patient complaints. These processes must align with the regulations that are yet to be 
set. There is currently no mention of oversight or reporting for of all these individual 
complaint processes to ensure their effectiveness.  

This is of major concern to urban Indigenous communities as Indigenous-led, trauma-
informed, anti-racist and culturally safe complaint mechanisms are essential to receiving 
and responding to instances of anti-Indigenous racism. With each community surgical 
and diagnostic centre having their own complaints process, it is impossible to ensure a 
safe way for urban Indigenous people to report instances of anti-Indigenous racism. As 
a corollary, it is also impossible to ensure that instances of anti-Indigenous racism are 
appropriately addressed.  

The same concerns are true for how incidents will be reviewed as community surgical 
and diagnostic centres are also required to establish and maintain their own processes 
for reviewing incidents. The definition of “incident” as explained in Bill 60 fails to include 
anti-Indigenous racism which in far too many cases is fatal for urban Indigenous people 
and must be documented and reported on. It is also poor practice to have those who 
committed the incident review it. An impartial, publicly accountable process is needed 
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for both complaints and incidents that supports access to adequate and accessible 
remediation processes.  

 
Urban Indigenous Health Disparity:   

Urban Indigenous people in Ontario experience chronic diseases and complex health 
issues at an increased rate in-comparison to the general populationviii. Bill 60 and the 
for-profit delivery of health care as driven by profits and accountability to their 
shareholders will widen the health disparity that urban Indigenous peoples already 
experience.  

For-profit surgical and diagnostic centres will be motivated to treat easy-to-serve 
patients as quickly as possible. The risk of for-profit centres refusing and deprioritizing 
treatment to urban Indigenous people due to the time involved in more complex care, is 
a fatal risk within a privatized system. The Bill does not offer any protections against the 
refusal of care based on complexity of care. The possible refusal or deprioritizing of 
care for urban Indigenous people is contrary to the Universality and Accessibility criteria 
of the Canada Health Actix. 

Health care service provision by for-profit providers has been linked to lower standards 
of carex. The Bill explains that Inspecting Bodies, which are still to be named, are 
responsible for establishing and publishing quality and safety standards as well as 
enforcing them. The effectiveness of these inspecting bodies poses greater risk to 
widening the health disparity that urban Indigenous people experience, especially 
considering the current state of oversight as the Ontario’s Auditor General concluded 
that, “[t]he quality of outpatient surgery is not adequately and consistently monitored in 
Ontario.”xi 

As long as Bill 60 permits the provision of uninsured services, for-profit surgical and 
diagnostic centres will continue to upsell patients for publicly funded procedures and 
surgeries. The Bill is not clear on how the provision of uninsured services will be 
reported on or how information about the uninsured services at each location will be 
made public. Patients will continue to be misled regarding the cost of procedures and 
surgeries as well as ‘necessary’ add-onsxii. 23.7% of Indigenous people in Ontario have 
low incomes in comparison to 14.4% of the non-Indigenous populationxiii. The 
prioritization of business procedures that purposefully upsell and mislead patients 
conflicts with the Universality and Accessibility criteria of the Canada Health Act. It also 
stands to have a disproportionately adverse effect on Indigenous people’s access to 
health care services.  

Bill 60 lays out the required contents for community surgical and diagnostic centre 
licence application. It states that the application must outline how the centre “…will 
address the health equity needs of diverse, vulnerable, priority and underserviced 
populations…”xiv. This is the only instance where a health equity approach is mentioned. 
The Bill treats health equity efforts as a checkbox in which the needs and priorities of 
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urban Indigenous people will be ignored as there is no incentive for for-profit health care 
providers to meaningfully act on addressing health disparity.  

Indigenous community members with access to Non-insured Health Benefits (NIHB) 
already experience barriers to timely access to health care services due to a lack of 
awareness on the part of private providers. The delivery of health care services by for-
profit surgical and diagnostic centres will further complicate urban Indigenous people’s 
access to NIHB, thus delaying care. 

Recommendations:  

It is recommended that the government of Ontario: 

1. Withdraw Bill 60 on the grounds that it contravenes the Canada Health Act and 
will have a disproportionately negative impact on urban Indigenous people, 
affecting access to quality and anti-racist heath care, mechanisms of 
accountability, and ultimately, health outcomes. 
 

2. Invest in strengthening the public health care system and advance Indigenous-
led initiatives to eliminate anti-Indigenous racism and ensure culturally safe care 
within the public health care system. The government must not rely on the private 
health care sector to solve health care challenges. 
 

3. Renew commitment to the Canada Health Act and more specifically the criteria of 
Universality and Accessibility as defined in Bill 60 for the implementation of 
health care service delivery.  
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